


Revisit and Review

Let’s practise Sam’s Sounds and High Frequency Words!

yirauowoeawueuewh
workanymanyfrienddifferentlaughedoncepleasealsoeyeshousebecauselivedhorse



Today, we are learning to read words that contain 
wh saying /w/.

Teach



Let’s practise reading all of this week’s focus words. 

Teach



Teach

Now, let’s write them with the magic pencil…



Teach

Play
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Apply

Ben was stood still with the magic watch firmly in his mouth. He 
hoped the magic would work and take him home. Before the lady 
or the young boy had time to speak, Ben disappeared. He was 
gone! His wish had come true.



Teach

Ben landed with a thump onto Kit’s bedroom floor. Immediately, 
he rose to his feet and dropped the magic watch. He shook his 
body. ‘What has just happened?’ Ben thought. Ben realised he was 
back home in his house.



Teach

All of a sudden, Ben heard the front door bang. “We are home!” 
shouted an excited Sam. Ben wagged his tail and excitedly ran 
downstairs. He was so pleased to see Sam, Kit, Mum and Dad at 
the bottom of the stairs. 



Stairs
Ben is so excited to see Kit and Sam that he races down the stairs. Read 

the words on the stairs as he runs down each one.

Practise



Practise

whitewhisperwhinewhichwhilewhiskers



Apply

“Ben! Ben!” shouted Kit when Ben appeared. 
“Wow, boy! Calm down!” said Dad. Excitedly, Ben ran around Kit 
and Sam’s legs.
“What is going on?” asked Mum.
“I think Ben missed us,” replied Sam.



Apply

“I think he has,” smiled Kit. 
“We missed you too,” said Sam while lovingly stroking Ben’s back. 
Ben was wagging his tail. He was so happy to be back in his 
house where he lived and be with his favourite people.



Apply

When everyone moved into the sitting room, Ben went into the 
kitchen. He had a drink of water from his doggy bowl. Then, he 
toddled into the living room to join everyone. Ben lay down on the 
carpet. He closed his eyes and started to think about his 
adventure. 



Apply

Ben’s Trip Back in Time

A ‘Let’s Read Together!’ Book



Apply

Show

Ben was home alone and went into Kit and Sam’s bedrooms. One 
moment he was in Kit’s bedroom, then he was at a farm. He had 

been taken back in time. 



Apply

Show

Ben thought he saw a horse, however there were really a few of 
them. They were pulling a cart on wheels.



Apply

Show

Ben spotted some round huts. They were the houses where the 
people lived. A kind lady with a long dress patted Ben which he 

liked.



Apply

Show

Then, Ben met a big, white dog. Ben was happy to meet another 
animal like him. When the dog was called, it quickly went to 
round up some sheep. Ben went to help but found it was hard 

work. 



Apply

Show

Ben was happy to be given a drink of water. When he was 
drinking, Ben could hear a loud hammering sound which was a 
man making some things from metal. He did not like the sound.



Apply

Show

A boy came up to Ben and the lady and said something to her. He 
was holding up an object. The lady looked surprised when she saw 

the object.



Apply

Show

Quickly, Ben got hold of the object. He wanted to get back to his 
house to be with Kit and Sam. He hoped his wish would come 

true. It did! He was taken back to where he lived. 



Apply

“Look at Ben,” said Mum pointing in his direction. “You would 
think that he’s had a busy afternoon.”
“Relaxing in the house isn’t exactly hard work,” joked Dad.
Just then, Ben let out a little whimper. He was still dreaming
about his adventure. If only they knew what Ben had really been 
up to!



Today, we have 
read ‘Ben’s Trip 
Back in Time’ 

Mini Book 
together.




